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Sessions Judge had beeu right in. his views and the ease had been 
a case of eulpable homicide, the seataiiee is inadequate. Taking 
it as a case of culpable homicide, it is about as bad a case of 
culpable homicide as can be conceived and was a case in wbiefa 
the maximum seutenee allowed by the law -ihould have been 
inflicted We inflict that sentence now by unhancing the sentence 
of se v e u  years’ rigorous i nprisoameat iota one of trauspartaiian 
for life.

Sentence enhanced.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir (h-m um d Meafs. Kniykt, Chief aibd Jm tice Sir Pramada
Gharan Bcmerji,

MUHAMMAD AHM.\',D | Pr.A.iOTroji') v. ZAHIJR AHMAD anb othhbs 
(DKE’KKDAN'I’a ).’*

Oivil Procedure O&ile r i9 0 8 j, a&Uion judioaki---Application of th&
dootrineof res judioaU ih parsons loho wavii co-ilifsfi lants m ih e fo r im r  
suit.
A decision as betweoa oo'dafondauta oannoti be res judicata  undwbhu 

provisions of secfcion 11 of tho Oode of Oivil Procfjduro xmlosa it was nooosaary 
to deaidG an issue bohwoan t.liem in ordoc to gc'aiub rolioE to th o , pinintiff,

Mohannnti.i Bashmat M i  ,v. Kanig 'Uatmn (1) and Boimmndara Micdali 
r. Kulandaivel'ii P'illai (2) vQtGttQ  ̂ to-

T h is  was aa appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patient 
fraifii $ jiidgiaent of _a single Judge of the Court.

The facts of the case are fiilly stated in tho judgment of the 
Court,

Babu H a r i f o r  the appellauti.
Mr. G* W, Billon, 8/M. 8%laimanyMc.

Mr. S. X  Saidar md M m ln Iqhal Ahmad, for the respon'lents.
MkaRS, 0. J., and BANiBji,̂ ^̂  ̂ ;^The question ■which arises 

in thia appeal is whether the suit of the plaintiff is barred by the 
rule of 9̂ 68 For the : purpose of determining thia
question;, it is necessary to state a few iaetsv One Karim-nllah 
died many years ago leaving a widow, Musainmai Sabi-uu-nisi% 
a son, Nizam-u(i- din, and two daughters, K hurshed Jahan and 
Kaniz Fatma, Disputes arose between the heirs of Karim-ullah,

* Appeal S o. 12 of 192C, under SQctlon 10 of tho LelLers; Patont.

(1; (iyi5) 18 A. L. J;, l lo .  (2) (1904 /1   ̂ '28 Mad., ^57.
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and a auit wa.s brought by Khurshed Jahau, one of tbtj daughters, 
for her share in the estate of iiarim-ullah. That buit waa com
promised and a decree was passed on the basis of the compro
mise m 1868. Acaording to the compromise and the decree, 
Khurshed Jahan relinquished her claim, to the ê Date left by 
her father, and as to the property which was found by 
arbitrators in that case to be the property of h^r mother, 
Musainmat Sabi-un-uissa, she dlso relinquished the rights she mighu 
acquire iii ilmh  property upon the death of her mother. This 
relin(jiiishmenc wets fcr a coubideraLion. As stated aLove, uhe 
terms of the oomproiui.-^e were embodied in a decree and the decree 
was passed as between Khurshed Jahan and her sister Kaniz 
Fatina as also the other heirs of her father. Khurshed Jahan 
(lied. Nizain-ud-dia executed a oalo-djed in favour of three 
persons, namely, the present plaintili Muhammad Ahmad, 
Muhamrnal Kasim and Miihhtaq Ahmad. Muhamma'l Kasim 
having died, hissoa Hashmit Ali, brought a suit in 1912, which 
wart suit No. 24 of that yeir, for possession of the property sold to 
his father by S izam-ud-din as also a share of the property whieJj, 
h.0 allege'!, had been inherited by him from Musammat Khurshed 
Jahau, who waŝ '̂his wife. lu that suit several houses were 
claimed. Tne presanb plaintiff, Mahammid Ahmad, was made a 
defendant, beuause he was one of the purchasers under the sale- 
deed execute I by Nizam-ud-dln. The suic was for parUtion of the 
share which was claimed bv Hash nut, Ali and for possession. 
The case was tried aud, in the end, the claim of Hashmat All was 
dismissed in respjct of the property purchased from Nizam-ud-din 
on the ground that Nizam-ud-din had previously sold his interest 
in the property and had, therefore, no right to convey ic lo the 
persons who o'jfcained a sale-dead from him. As regards the 
property which was jlaimed )5y right o f inheritance to iihnrahed 
Jahan, the claim was dismissed on the ground that Khurshed 
J'ahan had abandoned her rights in tho property and, theyefore^ 
none passed to her heirs. Subsequently to the pa.spf®g t»| this 
decree, the present suit was instituted by Muha.nntiaid Abhiad, 
.and he claimed the share Nizam*ud-din had sold to him under the 
sale-deed to which we have referred abote and also a share in tW  
property in dispute which he elaimed b<j have inherited froin, 1̂ 8
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1922 m other Khurshed Jahao. T h e present suit relates to only one 
of the houses claimed in the previous suifc.

The court offirsb iastauce dismissed the suit on the ground of 
'I’ss jvjdiGata> It held that the mattier was res 'judicata by reason 
of fche decision in the suit bronghfc by Hashiuat Ali in 1912 and 
also by reason of the decree which \’?as pa,bf3ed in 1868.

The lower appellate court affirmed the decree of the court of 
first instance holding that the matter was re<i judicata  in conse
quence of the decision in the previous suit brouglit by Hashmat 
Ali.

This decree of ihe lower appellate court was affirmed by a 
learned Judge of this Court,

In the appeal before us it is contended that the view of the 
lower appellate court and of the learned Judge of this Court, that- 
the claim is barred by the rule of res judicnta by reason of the 
desision in the suit of Hashmat Ali, is erroneous and that section
11 of the Code of Civil Procedure cannot be held to apply to the 
present case. For the decision of the question of ren judicata, 
w e  deem it desirable to consider the case from two different, 
aspects. The claim relates to different shares in the house which 
is the subject-matter of the suit. As regards one share, which is :: 
about l / 6th, the claim is based on the sale-deed executed by 
Nizara4id-din/ As regards the remainder of the share claimed, 
the suit :of th.e plaintiff is founded on his right of inhf^itaiiee as 
the son of M  As regards the latter
claim, that is, the claita baseil on the right o f inheritance to 
Khurshed iTahan, tKe court of first instiasice, as we have said above, 
held that by r.̂ awon of the decision in 1868 the, plaintiff had no 
right and alao thut tie matter \vas m  We think that
this v'iew of tihe court of first iusbauce is correct. Xo t,he Kuit 
which way decided in 1868 a decree was passed against Khurshed 
Jahau, the effect of which was that Khursh.'d Jahan waa not- 
entitled to atiy part of the property claimed, whether as the heir 
to her father or as the future heir of her mothttu Tiiat decr^ 
was passed between Khurshed Jahan and Katiis: .b’atnia and ihe 
predecessors in title of the other defendants to the present suit. 
Therefore, unless the decree was tainted with fraud or waa. 
procured by undue influence, that decree will hu binding on



Khurahed Jahan and every person claiming title through her. 1933
It was not asserted, nor is ib now claimed, that the decree was 
obtained by fraud or by undue influence. Therefore the decree is A h m ad

a valid decree which is binding bat ween the parties to the present Zihub
suit. Furthermore, we have to consider the efiect of that decree, 
and it is urged that the effect of it is that Khurshed Jahan did not 
lose the right which she might acquiro in her mother’s property 
after her death. This question of the right of Khurshod -Tahan 
is concluded by the decision of this Court in. the case of Moham
mad Uashynal A li v. Eaniz Fatima ( i ), In accordance with 
that ruling Khurshed Jahan had lost all right in the property 
including the property now in suit, and the plaintiff cannot claim 
any share in that property as one of the heirs of Khurshed Jahan,
This part of the plaintiff’s claim has, therefore, been rightly 
dismissed, though as we shall show hereafter the view that the 
decision in Hashmat Ali’s case operates as re s  ju d i c a t a  is, in our 
judgment, not correct.

We have now to deal with the remainder of the plaintiff’s 
claim, that is, with that part of the claim which is based 
on the purchase from Nizam-ud-din. As to this part of the 
claim the courbs below have held that inasmuch as Muhammad 
Ahmad, the presenb plaintiffs was a party to the suit brought by 
Hashmat All and that suit was dismissed on the ground that; 
Nizam-ud-din had no title to the property which he sold, the 
matter has become res judicata. We are unable to agree with 
this view. The rule of res judicata is laid dowu in aect'on 11 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. Under the provisions of that 
secliou on issue which arises in a subsequent suit should nob be 
tried by the court i f  the same issue has been tried in a previous 
suit between the same parties or persons through whom they 
claim, and this trial has leen by a court competent to try both 
the suits. Now in the present suit, the matter in issue is whether 
the plaintiff Muhammad Ahmad has acquired by reason of his 
purchase from Nizam-ud-din the share which he claims in the house 
in dispute. In the previous suit this was not tbe issue before 
the court. The issue in that suit was whether Hjishmat AH had 
acquired the share which h© claimed by virtue of the sale-deed

(1) (1916) 18 A.Ii. J., 110.
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19 i2 executed in his favour by Kizam-ud-dio. The iasur, therefore, in 
the preseuLhiiit- wn& not identical with, the issue which arose in 
tho previous suit and the question ol the title of Muhammad 
Ahmad, the present plaiutiti', was never decided in that suit. It 
is true that ho was a defendant bo that suit, but a decisiuu as 
between ro-defcndants Cciunot bo res judicata under the provi
sions ot beet ion 11, unless it w<w uocesfiai'y to decide an issue 
between the co-defendants in order to grant reliet to the plaintiff. 
Tliis has been held in nunioroua eases io whirJi it is not necessary 
to refer. As between the presont phuntiff and the defendants 
to this .̂ Llifc, no issue wa-> tried in the previoQH huit and no issue 
could be tried for the purpoho of deterniiuing the qucHtion of the 
title of Ha ah mat Ali. The present plaintiff docs not deri\e 
title from Haahmat All and any deciaion which ^̂ as arrived at- 
between tho pres.'nt dofendanls and Haahniat Ali cannot, there
fore, be bindin; '̂ upon tho presont plaintiff.

ICxplanation IV of section 11 w ih  relied upon in the arg'unient 
before us; but that Explanation does not, in our opinion, afford any 
help to tho reapondonts, [ladcr that Explan it,ion, a party t,o a 
suit, who could and ought, to have put forward a claim or a 
defen''’e but does not do <30, cannot be allowed to set up tho claim 
or the defence in a aubseqneat. .suit. Jii tho suit of Hasbmat Ali, 
Muhammad Ahmad wa« a dufeod’nit, and hii could not put forward 
hia present claim as a defenco to tho suit of Ilashinat Ali. 
Iherofore, in our opinion, Explanation IV  his no applicaUou to 
the present ca^e. It was urged that, as the Huit of Hash mat Ali 
was a suit for partition, all parties having an interest in the 
property were necessary parties to the eiiii and the title of the 
dofendaiifes, who were co-sharers of the plaint iff, could be deter
mined in that suit. No doubt, in a suit for partition where the 
right.? of different persons interesi.ed iu the property as co- 
sharers have to he determined and huvo boeu so determined, the 
decision might operate as res  ju d i c a t a  although the plaintiff in 
the subsequent suit may have been a defendant in the previou^ 
suit, But that was not tho ease hero. Io, Hash mat Ali’s suit no 
question had to be determined as to the respective rights of 
Hashmat Ali and Muhammad Ahmad. Muhammad Ahmad had 
no defence bo the claim of Hashmat Ali and ho was not at all
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concerned with the share which was claimed in that auit by 
Hashtnat Ali. The decision in the previous suits did not affect 
any question of partition of the respective shares of Hashmat Ali 
anil Muhammad Ahma'̂ 1, In a suit of this nature, in which a 
co-sharer was made a defendant simply because he had an 
interest in the property which claimed, a decision between the 
plaintiff and other defendants could not be held from any point 
of view to have bhe effect o? res judicata jxs between the defend
ants whose title was not in issue and was never determined in the 
previous suit. This c a s e  very idlucIi  resembles the case of 
Somasundara Mud'ili V. Kukm daivdu P illa i {V) wtiich has 
been cite:"! to us. Ttie ruling in that case fully supports the 
view which we have expressed above.

The result is thaS the appeal must be dismissed as regards 
the shire claimed as heir to Musiuimat Ehurshed Jahao. As 
regards the share claimed by virtua of the purchase from Nizam- 
ud-dii), the decree o f this Court aad of the courts below must be 
set aside and the c ise remanded to the court of first instance with 
directions to re-admit} it under its original number in the register 
and to dispose of it according to law. In so far as the costa o£ 
the litigation relate to the share in regard to whiciv the claim 
has been dismi'rised, the plaiiifciff must bear the costs of the 
defendants in all courts pi’oportionafeeiy to the portioh of the 
claim dismissed, As regardj3 the remainder of the claim, costs 
here and hither uo will be costs in the cause.

Deoree sat aside and cause remanded.
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; 1922:

FULL/BENCH:.

B&fdm Mr. Juslki PljjoU, 3fr. Lin Isay and Mr T̂usHce Gokiil Frasad.
iw THB MASixEa OP MUHAMMAD MUZAI’FAU ALT.*

Aci No. I I  oj {Indian Siamp Act), soliadiola I, urticls 3 ‘6—'Stamp— Da&d

II  in a deed of gift tliQ value of t,h.Q propGrfcy deiT,!b -witli is nob set forth, 
tho dead does aot rec[uiro any stamp, aucl it is not w itiia  the compatenos 6i 
fcli0 Ooll6otor to  lifive the said, property valued in ordai* to assaes the dnt7  pay-

;;>'able.,; If , ; Kowayer, the va»rii j o f.jjii^ : p r ; ; i i  r;;xa<ie

*  Civil Miscelbneous No, 195 of I92L 
(1) (19CH) I. L. n ., 28 Mad,, 457.
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